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I'.‘ 'I■ 1*Your wheat’s bodyguard
Trust the same herbicide that’s protected your wheat from wild garlic to control henbit
and chickweed, which are becoming more common in today’s wheat crops. Use DuPont™
Harmony® Extra to control these and over 50 other tough weeds. Get complete rotation
flexibility, too. See your local DuPont dealer.
harmonyextra.dupont.com

Always read and follow all label directions and precautions for use. The DuPont Oval, DuPont™, The miracles of science™ and
Harmony* Extra are registered trademarks or trademarks of 6uPont or its affiliates Copyright © 2003 E.l. du Pont de Nemours and
Company. All Rights Reserved. '"
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Ag Chamber Speaker: ‘Normal Doesn’t Live Here’
(Continued from Page A22)

Sonia Wasco presented the
2003 George C. Delp Award,
which is given to a Lancaster
county resident who has made a
significant personal contribution
to preserving and enhancing agri-
culture inLancaster County.

The 2003 recipient is Dr. Allen
Rider of New Holland North
America. Rider is vice president
of New Holland North American
Agribusiness. In the past, he has
been the senior research engineer.

Waso noted that Rider has nu-
merous professional and techni-
cal organizational affiliations
that “it would take most of the
night to list them all,” she said,
and has written 500 technical pa-
pers.

Rider is on the board of direc-
tors for the Lancaster County
Chamber of Commerce and In-
dustry. In addition, he is presi-
dent of the American Society of
Agriculture Engineers and works
with a local Boy Scout troop.

In his remarks, Rider stressed
that it was the vision of people
like George Delp who have made
“New Holland what it is.”

Agriculture Secretary Dennis
Wolff provided congratulatory
remarks for the five Century
Farm Award winners and pres-
ented each farm with a certificate
for their centennial accomplish-
ment.

The five farms recognized were
John and Thelma Wolgemuth,
Mount Joy; William and Peggy
Longenecker, Joy; Dennis
and Ellen Eby, Gap; John and
Gladys Landis, Leola; and Hahn
Farming Enterprises. Lillie, Jay,
add LindS B«r,

POrney, Colualbia.r'-

Dr. Allen Rider, second from left, was selected as the Lancaster Chamber of Commerce’s George C. Delp winner.
Congratulating Rider are ThomasRaldridge, chamber president; Rider; dune Mengel, agriculture sendees manager:
and Sonia cenWlltteefehairpersort. abate byOhatlane Swtfmnmhade
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